
Clewis, Rehder Take
First Place In World's
Largest King Tourney

BY JAMIE M1LLIKEN
A Brunswick County fishing team struck gold in Florida! Capt Earl

C'lewis and longtime fishing partner Stanley Rehder loaded up Earl's tniat
Live Wire and headed her on down to
the world's largest king mackerel tour¬
nament the Greater Jacksonville King
Tournament. As usual, this year's event
was another sell-out. with 1.000 boats.

Earl and Stanley located the fish 60
miles north of Jacksonville and off the
coast of Georgia. I guarantee that the
long run did not bother them, because
the fishing was really hot for them.
Their 77-pound aggregate weight (3
fish) won them first place and a pile

of green dust goes with that. I hear you. Earl! I get so excited to hear about
"home bovs" iloin» we'll I iust can't stand it

¦ ¦ ¦
Our sail fish run is in full swing, last week I know of four sailfish being

caught and thankfully released. Two of these came from McGlammory
Reef off I >ong Beach and one came offshore aboard Dan Kinlaw's Lady
Kaye. The other sailfish was caught off Carolina Beach.

It is the time of year that our sailfishing really cranks up. So the next
time you're dragging a live pogie. don't be too surprised to see a "lit up"
sailfish flashing your bait like Zorro in a Mexican army compound.

They key is to use a light drag when fishing these fish. Fight him in the
same way you would a big smoker king, and chances are you will bring
him to the boat Once he's at the boat, remove the hook as quickly as possi¬
ble and push him back and forward bv his bill until he gets his strength
back

Do not turn him loose if he is turning upside down. Just keep working
with him. I guarantee that you will be mighty proud when that big cycle tail
fires up and he swims away!

B ¦ ¦
The catch of the week goes to Robin "Snapper" King, captain of the

Rocking Robin. Snapper was slow-trolling a live bait at Shallottc Inlet
Sunday when a 70-pound cobia inhaled his bait. Wow ! I know that was a

fight. All right. Snapper, with all that prime cobia meat in your refrigerator,
I am standing ready for the fish fry!

¦ ¦ ¦
Well, as you can tell, the fishing is wonderful, and I wish you were

beautiful! Just kidding until next time, good fishin' and good luck. "Jolly
Mon."

SAT.. AUGUST 27

Brunswick Bassmasters
Planning Team Tourney
Brunswick County Bassmasters

are planning their fifth annual team
bass tournament Saturday. Aug. 27,
on the Northeast Cape Fear River at
Castle liayne.

The tournament is open to all an¬

glers age 16 or older who have a

valid North Carolina fishing license.
The fishing will start at first light

and end at 3 p.m.. and scores will be
based on the total weight of the large-
mouth bass caught by each team.
Teams will be limited to 10 fish.
The entry fee is $50 per team and

80 percent of the fees, after expens¬
es, will be paid back in the form of
cash prizes.

The winning team will receive 30
percent of the fees and a trophy,
while second place wins 20 percent
and a trophy. Other prizes arc IS
percent for third place. 10 percent
for fourth and 5 percent for Fifth.

Each team also will have the op¬
tion of entering the "big fish" com¬

petition for an additional $10 fee.
The winning team will receive all of
those fees.

Late entry wiii be accepted at the
check-in point, and there will be no
late entry fee.

For more information, call Doug
Todd at 842-7021. Roy Todd at 842-
6864 or Doug Hewett at 754-6528.

Myrtle Beach Open Aug. 4-6
"olden Bcach Marina wi!! he or.c

of three weigh-in stations for the
Bill Spencer-Myrtle Beach Open
King Mackerel Tournament sched¬
uled Aug. 4-6.

Weigh stations also will be locat¬
ed at Marlin Quay Marina in Mur-
rells Inlet. S.C., and Georgetown
Landing Marina in Georgetown.
SC.
The entry fee for the second an¬

nual fishing tournament is S3(X) per
boat.

Captains' meetings will be held
Thursday. Aug. 4, at 6 p.m. at Holden
Bcach Marina and Voy-ager's View
Marina in Munells Inlet.
The fishing days are Friday and

Saturday. Aug. 5 and 6. Awards will
he presented Saturday at 8 p.m. at

Voyager's View.
Cash awards will be presented for

the 15 largest king mackerel, with
the amount of prizes depending on
the number of entries.

rAsbestos Claims
Helping NC lung cancer, asbestosis,
mesothelioma victims since 1980

ln|ury Attorneys
1-800-662-1234
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DON'T MISS THE
JULY SPECIALS!
Hurry While Supplies Last

See your helpful hardware folks at

ROBINSON'S
AGE.HARDWARE
torn Mtan n.«r» CM CW MnfaWi fetar*

842-4142

B-scd on 1 50 boats, prizes would
include S7.500 for firsi place.
S3,750 for second. $3,000 for third.
$2,250 for fourth and SI,500 for
fifth.

Guaranteed prizes include $6,300
in aggregate weight awards, a I^ady
Angler Award of $1,000 and a

Youth Angler Award of $1,000.
For more information, contact

tournament chairman Donnie Griffin
at 803-238-0485.

Suzuki Sizzlin'
Summer Deals

Right now, your Suzuki dealer has
the outboard you want at a price
you can attord, trom a powerful
V-6 with electronic tuel injection
to one ot our rugged portables.
Suzuki dealers are ottering
special financing on outboards
and Suzuki-powered boat rigs,

too. And there's no payment for 90
days with approved credit. You can

count on your Suzuld Marine dealer (or
service. He's the only dealer who can
offer you Suzuki's exclusive
3-year limited warranty.

Get the outboard you
want, and a terrific
deal to boot,
during Suzuki
Marine's Sizzlin'
Summer Deals.
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BOAT CLINIC
1709 Howe Street. Southport. NC
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GARY COLEMAN of Chariotte caught his limit of 10 speckled trout recently at Ocean Isle Beach
Fishing Pier.

Kings, Dolphin Caught Offshore,
Spots Still Biting At Area Piers

BY DOUG RUTTER
Fishermen caught lots of king

mackcrcl and dolphin off the
Brunswick County coast last week,
while spots were plentiful at the lo¬
cal piers.

"Even with the wind blowing the
ones that went out did real well."
said Jesse Hayes of Captain Pete's
Seafood at Molden Beach.

This Week's
Tide Table

JULY .
HIGH LOW

Day uate \M. ML A.M. r.M.
Thursday 21 7:20 8 00 1:20 1:26
Friday 22 IfcIS 8:50 2:11 2:17
Saturday 23 <M)6 9-J6 2:58 3.-06
Sunday 24 *54 10:20 3:43 yS2
Monday 2S 10:39 11.<12 4:26 4:37
Tueatay 26 11:23 11.43 5.07 5:21
Wednesday 27 12.-07 5:49

ADJUSTMENTS
SHALLOTTE INLET.add 17 mm.

high tide, add 32 mio. low tide.
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

min. high tide, subtract 8 mm. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.subtract 10

min. high tide, subtract 7 mm. low tide.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 min. high tide,

add IS min. low tide.
LITTLE RIVER.subtract II mm.

high tide, add 18 min. low tide.

Supply Boat
Company
Mechancial &

Machine Work On £Aii Makes
Bottom Painting,
Trailer Repair &
Fiberglass Work.

Hwy. 211 S., Supplya 754-7966

FISHING REPORT
"It kept some of the smaller boats

in. They had a pretty good week¬
end," Hayes said Monday.

Anglers found lots of kings about
18 miles offshore, including some in
the 40-pound range. Hayes said the
dolphin weren't much farther out¬
side. about 23 miles.

Spanish mackerel fishing was de¬
cent for the first time in a few
weeks. Hayes said, and fishermen
pulled flounder from the inlets at
both ends of Holden Beach.

Hayes also reported catches of
spots and croaker inshore and
grouper offshore.

Sheffield's
Fishermen caught blues and

speckled trout inshore and king
mackerel and dolphin offshore last
week, said John Sheffield of Shef¬
field's store at Ocean Isle Beach.
"We haven't had no real spectacu¬

lar catches, but it's been pretty good

fishing for as hot as it's been," Shef¬
field said. "We had a fev citation-
size king mackerel here last week."

Sheffield said fishermen have
been catching blues in the surf.
Anglers also landed some Spanish
mackerel last week.

Pier Fishing
For mid-July, pier fishing was

pretty good last weekend as anglers
caught an abundance of spots.

"They caught a whole bunch of
spots over the weekend, like cooler-
fuls," Ed Kayler of Sunset Beach
Fishing Pier said Monday.

Kayler also reported catches of
whiting and flounder. A 24-pound
king mackerel was caught at Sunset
Beach Pier last week.

Milton Williams of Ocean Isle
Beach Fishing Pier said anglers
caught spots, whiting, speckled
trout, flounder, pompano and
sheepshead last week.

"It's been pretty good this week¬
end. Spots and whiting have started
up again," Williams said.

1 IS I N G of
S Thursday Nights* Doors upen 6:15 pm
jS Calabash VFW Post 7288

Carter Rd.. Trader's Village, Calabash, 579-3577
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Games begin at 7:30 PM
Minimum "Buy In" $5.00

SI Minimum Pay Out $650.00 Maximum $725 IE
Q[ Snacks Available . No Children under 12

g NEW SMOKE-FREE AIR SYSTEM
^ .MS THE MUtmMCK BEACON M

SEAN WATERS of East Au¬
rora, N.Y., caught this 31-
pound king mackerel on a re¬
cent trip aboard the Job Site
out ofOcean Isle Beach.

The once- 1
a-week

treatment
to keep
your poolclear.
New BioCuard' Smart

Sticks* last up to twice as
long as ordinary chlorine

sticks and pucks.
Relax. Bring your pool

to BioGuard*.

PROFESSIONAL
POOL MAINTENANCE

Island VBage Specially Stops
Hwy. 179, Ocean 1*1# Such

(Behind IGA BWg ) Open Mon-Sat

E22 579-8828
Daily Maintenance

Chemicals. Accessories & Equipment
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THE

KEY WEST
OUTBQARPS |

Set TheWbferOn Fine

1900 Sportsman Mercury Outt>oards

AiONJRK 240 MON ARK SunSpa
f/sh One And You're Hooked. Powered by Mercury Outboards

SEA COAST^S" MARINE
Hwy. 17 South, Little River, S.C. .
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